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In these patients we prescribe a drug which is very similar to the 
behavioral, genetic, constitutional make up of patient. This leads to 
the reappearance of old ailments of previous diseases like itching, 
burning, eruptions on skin and as these eruptions flares up on the 
skin patients suffering get more and better.

Similar to the suppression skin diseases allergies there is 
increased use of hormones in treatment of some specific diseases 
or even excessive and unnecessary use of drugs like HCG in natural 
phenomenon like pregnancy will definitely going to affect hormone 
mediated immunity too.

So, there is serious need of making aware of side effects of 
suppressive treatments for hereditary diseases as these will coast to 
some major health issues in future

It is my mission to make people aware of the truth that 
homeopathy is the only treatment to cure asthma in children and 
adults, and all other hereditary diseases.

Editorial
In our homeopathic practice we regularly come across a patients 

having some idiopathic or autoimmune diseases as these diseases has 
no treatment in allopathy. 

In such a patients before starting to a treatment we take their 
complete history, family history, previous diseases and treatments 
taken. from this history we used to regularly observe that these 
patients are having some disease which is also running through their 
families and these are get suppressed by some anti inflammatory 
drugs, steroids, or for skin disease by strong external application 
ointments initially. for example some patients come to us with some 
chronic diseases either some idiopathic or autoimmune disease is 
having history of eczema which is also running through his family 
got suppressed by antihistamine, steroid ointments. Then these 
patient after some days present with severe life threatening diseases 
of vital organ in body to these they usually named as idiopathic or 
autoimmune diseases. these are Rheumatoid arthritis, idiopathic 
thrombocytopenic purpura, insulin resistance diabetes etc. .
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